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June 17, 2013 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
TEENS GO BENEATH THE SURFACE FOR SUMMER READING AT THE LIBRARY 
 
Summer programming for teens is all about going beneath the surface of things to learn what is 
hidden there. How are bridges built? How is glass used in technology? What can a fingerprint tell us? 
These free programs are for young adults ages 10 and older. Sign up is required by calling (607)936-
3713 ext. 503. 
 
July 8 at 3 p.m. | Meet at The Studio at the Corning Museum of glass to see a Glassblowing 
demonstration with glass artist Ross Delano. This program is made possible, in part, with public funds 
from the New York State Council on the Arts’ Decentralization Program and is administered locally by 
the ARTS Council of the Southern Finger Lakes. 
 
July 15 at 3 p.m. | Go Beneath the Surface of Glass with the Science & Discovery Center. Learn about 
the high and low tech uses of glass through history. Examine volcanic glass, lenses and fiber optic 
glass.  
 
July 19 at 2 p.m. | Join us for Crime Scene Investigation Camp with forensic expert Thomas Jones. 
You have three hours to solve a mystery while learning about taking evidence and discovering the 
clues it reveals. 
 
July 26 at 2:30 p.m. | Young Adult Pinterest Party. Have you heard of the social media Website, 
Pinterest? Well now you can participate in a Pinterest Party. Attendees will make a pull chain bracelet 
and no-bake Nutella Cheesecake.  
 
July 29 and 30 at 3 p.m. | Bridge Building with the Science & Discovery Center. Build a model bridge 
that will hold your weight using some unexpected materials, and design a digital bridge using the 
computer. Sign up and attendance required for both days. 
 
Aug. 6 at 6 p.m. | Geology and Glass presentation with Ross Delano. Learn how geology, glass and 
nature influence glass artist Ross Delano. This program is made possible, in part, with public funds 
from the New York State Council on the Arts’ Decentralization Program and is administered locally by 
the ARTS Council of the Southern Finger Lakes. 
 
Aug. 23 at 3:30 p.m. | Back to School Tech and Database Review. Learn about the research databases 
available at the Southeast Steuben County Library and about how technology can help you with your 
studies.  
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Programs made possible by the Friends of the Library 

The library is handicapped accessible. If you require special accommodations, please call us in 
advance: (607) 936-3713. 

 
 
 


